Box 1:

Creation of the Office of Volunteer Programs, 1988-89 [digitized]
Community Exchange, Oct. 1997 [digitized]
Correspondence and Articles Concerning Volunteerism, 1990-92 (2 folders)
Federal Work Study Program, 1989-94 [digitized]
Volunteer Program Annual Reports, 1988-90 [digitized]
Green Dean: Bi-Monthly Reports and Correspondence, F.Y. 1990-92 (3 folders) [digitized]
I.C.C.C.S., 1992 (3 folders)
I.C.C.C.S. Correspondence, Jul.-Sept. 1992
I.C.C.C.S., Correspondence, Sept.-Dec. 1992
I.C.C.C.S., Book 3 (2 folders)

Box 2:

Into the Streets, 1991 [digitized]
Into the Streets Notebook, 1993 (2 folders) [digitized]
Leadership in Volunteerism Experience (L.I.V.E.) Conference correspondence and
organizational materials, 1989 [digitized]
L.I.V.E., 1989-90

Box 3:

L.I.V.E. Conference Notebook, Sept. 7-9, 1990 (2 folders)
L.I.V.E. Conference: Correspondence and organizational materials, 1991
L.I.V.E. Conference Notebook, Sept. 6-8, 1991 (2 folders)

Box 4:

Make A Difference Day (M.A.D.D.), 1992 [digitized]
Persian Gulf War Resources, c. 1990-91
United Way Volunteer Center: Minutes and Newsletters, 1990-1992 [digitized]
United Way Kick-Off, 1994 [digitized]
Volunteer Illini Projects (R.S.O.), 1993 [digitized]
Volunteer Opportunities, 2001-02 [digitized]
Volunteer Program Associate “Green Dean” notebook, 1989-90 (2 folders) [digitized]
Volunteer Program Associate “Green Dean” Notebook, 1991-92 (1 of 2 folders) [digitized]

Box 5:
Volunteer Program Associate “Green Dean” Notebook, 1991-92 (2 of 2 folders) [digitized]
Volunteer Program Brochure, 1999-2000 [digitized]
Volunteer Resource Materials, 1985-93 [digitized]

Box 6:
Color Slides, Apr. 14th, 1992
VHS videocassette: 1991 Student Humanitarian Service Awards Campus Compact
VHS videocassette: Special Olympics, 1992
VHS videocassette: Red Cross Collection, c. 1989
VHS videocassette: EMU Volunteer Spirit Award

Box 7:
National Volunteer Week Photos, 2002
National Volunteer Week Slides, 2002